Special Tests Trendelenburg Test
Patient stands with feet about 12 inches apart Patient then stands on the affected limb Normally the adductor muscle of the affected limb (gluteus medius) will contract to hold the pelvis stable. If the abductor muscles (gluteus medius) are not functioning (become weak and atrophy, or have a nerve lesion (L5)) then the pelvis will fall away on the opposite side.
Gait

Tredelenburg Gait
With hip disease the abductor muscle group (gluteus medius) becomes weak With walking when standing on the affected limb the abductors cannot hold the pelvis level This would result in the patient falling over because the pelvis drops To counteract this, the patient actually leans over the affected limb to alter the center of gravity (fascinating!!) Waddling Gait Often a sign of bilateral hip disease and is really a bilateral trendelenburg gait (even more cool!) Externally Rotated Foot on the Affected Side A very interesting observation. Why does this occur? Well, patients with hip disease lose their ability to internally rotate early in the course of the disease (one of the first things lost). As we walk in order to turn our pelvis to plant the swinging foot we need to internally rotate the hip that we are standing on. But, as I mentioned, in patients with hip disease they cannot do this. So they cheat! Instead they will constantly hold the hip in an externally rotated position. When they walk they can now internally rotate, from this externally rotated position, but they rotate back to neutral. It is a pseudo-internal rotation. How cool is that!
IN SITTING
If the patient can sit normally then you know the hip will flex to 90 degrees There really is no inspection or palpation in sitting but active ROM can be accomplished. Active ROM  Flexion -Ask the patient to bring each knee upwards, alternatively.  Internal Rotation -Ask the patient to internally rotate the hips to create a "knock kneed" appearance  External Rotation -Ask the patient to externally rotate the hips to create a "frog legged" appearance  Abduction -Stabilize the opposite side of the pelvis and abduct the leg -should go to at least 45 degrees.
If you feel there is a minor abnormality in abduction ask the patient to flex their hips and knees and put their feet on the examination table together. Then ask them to drop their knees apart (frog leg position). This can be useful for picking up small differences in abduction.
